Afferent fiber-selective shift in opiate potency following targeted opioid receptor knockdown.
Spinal application of opiates is the cornerstone of potent analgesia. In the present study, opiate analgesia was investigated after cutaneous application of a recombinant herpes simplex virus type-1 (HSV-1) encoding micro-opioid receptor (microOR) cDNA in reverse orientation with respect to the human cytomegalovirus early enhancer-promoter. Hind paw application of this recombinant vector was used in order to attenuate expression of the microOR in primary afferents and determine whether recombinant vector application would differentially affect the antinociceptive effects of the specific microOR agonist, [D-Ala(2),N-MePhe(4),Gly-ol(5)] enkephalin (DAMGO), on behavioral responses mediated by C- and Adelta-thermonociceptors. The recombinant vector encoding the Escherichia coli lacZ gene marker, KHZ, served as a control virus. Dorsal hind paw surfaces of female Swiss-Webster mice were treated with one of these two viruses (1x10(8)pfu, 10 microl) or vehicle (uninfected). Immunohistochemistry and quantitative image analyses revealed decreased microOR expression in the superficial dorsal horns ipsilateral to hind paws treated with AMOR, but not KHZ. To add, behavioral foot withdrawal latencies of AMOR- and KHZ-treated hind paws demonstrated dose-dependent antinociception after intrathecal DAMGO administration. However, cutaneous application of dorsal hind paw surfaces treated with AMOR, but not KHZ, caused a rightward shift in the C-fiber dose-response, thus, indicating a loss of potency of intrathecal DAMGO. Loss or diminution of DAMGO potency during Adelta-fiber-mediated responses was not observed. These immunohistochemistry and behavioral results of novel, recombinant HSV-1 vector microOR 'knock-down' in nociceptor afferent fibers provide additional evidence for presynaptic localization of microORs on central C-, but not Adelta-terminals.